
 

 

 

September 2019 

 

Dear Pastors and Praying Friends, 

It is written, "That I may make it manifest, as I ought to speak." (Colossians 4:4) I was reminded recently of a pastor who 

turned over every stone to lead the husband of one of his church members to the Lord. On the day of his salvation, the 

husband gave this testimony: "Folks, listen! I'm a saved man this morning because this preacher and my wife wouldn't quit 

praying for me." In II Corinthians 5:11, Paul declares, "Knowing therefore the terror of the Lord, we persuade men . . . ." Let 

us pray more for and witness more to lost souls. 

Soul Winning  

I thank my God wholeheartedly for allowing me the opportunity to see 7 precious souls receive Jesus Christ as Saviour. 

Undoubtedly, God opened so many doors for me to present the glorious Gospel of Jesus Christ to scores of lost , helpless 

souls these past two months. I recall God grabbing the attention of a lost soul for a whole hour while staying at a Days Inn in 

Georgia. That soul ended up receiving Jesus Christ by faith as Saviour. Praise the Lord!  

Discipleship  

I have had the blessed privilege to see some of my converts grow in grace and in the knowledge of Jesus Christ. I have been 

periodically sending them discipleship materials through text messages and recommending them some good churches to 

attend in their areas. Some have been faithfully attending church and others, occasionally. Please pray for the continued 

growth and church attendance of Larry, Taylor, Jose, Howard, Ricardo, Raul, and Alejandro.  

Ministry Presentation  

I attended a week of missions training at First Baptist Church of Hammond in mid-July. I was greatly blessed, impressed, and 

encouraged by the incredible amount of hospitality, training, and fellowship provided.  

God also allowed me the opportunity to visit many churches. I was greatly moved by the steadfastness of their love for 

missionaries. I presented my ministry before several churches in the Midwest and South and attended a revival camp meeting 

in Georgia. 

I visited Bearing Precious Seed and the Fellowship Tract League in Ohio, where we took some initial steps to prepare and 

ship one container full of French Bibles, French New Testaments, John and Romans, and Gospel tracts. I was so impressed 

with these two ministries. They are doing such a phenomenal job, no doubt, with God's help.   

Praise the Lord for a new supporting church: West Side Baptist Church of San Angelo, Texas. 



 

Projects 

I thank my God for helping me raise $7,000 for the Bible project. God is so good! Without your believing, fervent prayers, and 

giving, this ministry would not be possible. So, thank you wholeheartedly for your faithful support! May God continue to bless 

you as you faithfully serve Him! To God be all the glory!  

That all everywhere may hear, 

Bro. Fisa Mihy-mihyndu  

Praises  

1. 7 Souls saved  

2. Converts' growth  

3. $7,000 for the Bible project 

4. Partnership with Bearing Precious Seed 

5. Partnership with the Fellowship Tract League  

Prayers 

1. Souls to be saved  

2. New converts’ discipleship  

3. 10,000 French Bibles  

4. 10,000 French New Testaments  

5. 10,000 John and Romans  

6. 1,000,000 Gospel tracts 

7. Discipleship materials  

8. 10,000 tracts in Punu  

9. 5 new supporting churches each month  

"Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye 

know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord." (I Corinthians 15:58) 

 

 

Left:  Pastor Cassada 

Right:  Bro. Danny faithfully serving 

Left:  Revival meeting 

Right:  Second-generation Christians 

Pastor Cason   

Witnessing to Mike Soul winning with Bro. John Golden State Tour Group 

Left:  Missions University 

 

Right:  French Gospel tracts 


